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Tuesday, Feb. 19
9:30 a.m. — There was a mi-

nor in possession of alcohol 

or tobacco at South First 

Street.

12:50 p.m. — Someone 

lodged a theft complaint at 

Columbia Drive.

Wednesday, Feb. 20
1:38 a.m. — A caller reported 

on West Fulton Avenue that 

their husband was intoxicat-

ed and tried to choke them.

Thursday, Feb. 21
4:22 a.m. — On South High-

way 395, a couple were ar-

guing as they were walking, 

and the male was grabbing 

and pushing the female.

10:41 p.m. — There was a 

complaint of menacing at 

South Highway 395.

Friday, Feb. 22
4:32 p.m. — A young child on 

Aspen Drive called to report 

their parents fi ghting.

6:16 p.m. — A possible drunk 

driver was reported at East 

Catherine Avenue.

Saturday, Feb. 23
1:47 a.m. — There was a fi ght 

at East Gladys Avenue.

3:33 p.m. — There was a 

suicidal subject at West Stan-

dard Avenue.

8:11 p.m. — There was a fi ght 

at North First Street.

Sunday, Feb. 24
1:33 a.m. — A caller reported 

that a man attacked a wom-

an on West Highland Avenue.

4:20 p.m. — There was a 

domestic disturbance at 

Northeast Seventh Street.

Monday, Feb. 25
12:17 a.m. — There was a 

runaway at Southwest Desert 

Oak Drive.

12:04 p.m. — A caller re-

ported that a male pushed 

a female out of the car at 

Northeast Fourth Street and 

East Jennie Avenue.

5:00 p.m. — A man and a 

woman were fi ghting at East 

Gladys Avenue.

Sentences

PENDLETON — The follow-

ing sentences have been 

imposed in Umatilla County 

courts:

FELONY

•Michael Von Vertrees, 42, 

Hermiston, pleaded guilty 

to Possession of Metham-

phetamine: sentenced to 

18 months probation, 90 

sanction units, 30 maximum 

jail units, 80 hours communi-

ty service, $500 fi ne, $1,000 

fi ne-suspended and 6 months 

driver’s license suspension.

•Gary Dean Powell, 46, address 

not provided, pleaded guilty 

to Possession of Methamphet-

amine: sentenced to $200 fi ne 

and 6 months driver’s license 

suspension; pleaded guilty to 

Felon in Possession of Firearm: 

sentenced to 18 months 

Oregon Dept. of Corrections 

(DOC), 2 years post-prison 

supervision and $200 fi ne. 

Suits Filed

PENDLETON — The follow-

ing suits have been fi led 

in Umatilla County courts 

(interest, court costs and 

fees not listed):

•Bank of America N.A. vs. Jodie 

McNeil McNeil-Carter: seeks 

$2,973.65.

•Bank of America N.A. vs. Costa 

Rodriguez Jr.: seeks $3,399.83.

•United Finance Co. vs. Sandra 

Hernandez of Hermiston: 

seeks $4,092.30.

•Credits Inc. vs. Edward T. 

Martinez of Hermiston: seeks 

$2,752.79.

•Credits Inc. vs. Steven Castillo 

Jr. of Umatilla: seeks $6,922.07.

•Credits Inc. vs. Jesus Diaz of 

Boardman: seeks $4,467.41.

•Credits Inc. vs. Tile and Marvin 

Hamilton of Hermiston: seeks 

$787.85.

•Credits Inc. vs. Cory and 

Michelle Little of Hermiston: 

seeks $4,210.71.

•Credits Inc. vs. Gregory S. 

Rodgers Jr. of Hermiston: 

seeks $811.02.

•Credits Inc. vs. Rumaldo 

Rodriguez of Hermiston: seeks 

$1,068.32.

•Credits Inc. vs. Jason K. 

Maddox of Hermiston: seeks 

$1,276.92.

•Western Mercantile Agency 

Inc. vs. Sabrina L. McCullough 

of Hermiston: seeks $538.37.

•Evergreen Financial Services 

Inc. vs. Hayden Tarvin of Herm-

iston: seeks $400.42.

•Evergreen Financial Services 

Inc. vs. Alejandro Ramirez of 

Hermiston: seeks $606.37.

•Tab Burke of Hermiston vs. 

Oregon State Police and Tim 

Brown of Hermiston: seeks 

$10,000.

•Collection Bureau of Walla 

Walla vs. Amanda P. Villarreal 

(Olivo) of Hermiston: seeks 

$863.

Judgments

PENDLETON — The follow-

ing judgments have been 

rendered in Umatilla County 

courts (interest, court costs 

and fees not listed):

•Midland Funding LLC vs. 

Brittany Bennett (Hanson) 

of Hermiston: judgment for 

$1,007.68.

•Credits Inc. vs. Theresa 

Capote of Umatilla: judgment 

for $2,126.57.

•Credits Inc. vs. Jose Garcia III 

and Sarah D. Garcia of Hermis-

ton: judgment for $4,375.04.

•Credits Inc. vs. Nicole Bullock 

of Umatilla: judgment for 

$748.02.

•Credits Inc. vs. Roberto 

Gonzalez Cerezo and Veronica 

Lopez of Umatilla: judgment 

for $1,234.74.

•Credits Inc. vs. Andrea Covar-

rubias of Umatilla: judgment 

for $5,477.17.

•Toyota Motor Credit Corp. vs. 

Denise M. Papineau of Hermis-

ton: judgment for $13,156.52.

•Evergreen Financial Services 

Inc. vs. Stacie Bates of Hermis-

ton: judgment for $2,964.02.

•Quick Collect Inc. vs. Bernar-

do Calderon of Hermiston: 

judgment for $1,172.70.

•Nationwide Recovery Service 

vs. Agustin Cano of Hermiston: 

judgment for $5,050.51.

Marriages

PENDLETON — Marriage li-

censes have been registered 

in Umatilla County for:

Larry Edward Rueber, 66, and 

Carol Noreen Welch, 65, both 

of Hermiston.

Jorge Jaimez Ordaz, 40, and 

Ashlea Dawn Lovett, 29, both 

of Hermiston.

Guadencio Escalante, Carde-

nas, 28, and Astrid Hernandez, 

26, both of Umatilla.

Juan Jose Tejeda, 26, and 

Yesenia Leon Leon, 29, both of 

Umatilla.

By PARIS ACHEN
OREGON CAPITAL BUREAU

SALEM – House 
Speaker Tina Kotek on 
Tuesday fi nally accom-
plished her longstanding 
goal to protect tenants from 
abusive landlords with pas-
sage of sweeping rent con-
trol legislation.

The House voted 35-to-25 
to cap annual rent increases 
to 7 percent, plus the change 
in the consumer price index, 
and restrict no-fault evic-
tions. The legislation, Sen-
ate Bill 608, now goes to 
Gov. Kate Brown, who has 

said she would sign it. Her 
signature would institute the 
fi rst statewide rent control in 
the country.

“This new law is one of 
many actions the legisla-
ture needs to take to address 
the housing crisis in Ore-
gon,” said Lisa Morawski, 
a spokeswoman for Brown. 
“While it will provide 
immediate relief, we need 
to focus on building supply 
in order to address Oregon’s 
housing challenges for the 
long term.”

Kotek crafted the bill to 
protect tenants from steep 
rent increases and prevent 

large-scale evictions that 
have displaced Oregonians, 
especially in the Portland 
area.

But the rent limits don’t 
apply to rental proper-
ties built within the past 15 
years, a measure meant to 
encourage housing develop-
ment in the state.

The legislation allows 
certain no-fault evictions 
when a landlord wants to 
sell, upgrade or move into a 
property but requires land-
lords with larger holdings 
— fi ve units or more — to 
pay a tenant a relocation fee 
equaling one month’s rent.

Tenants may sue the 
landlord when there is a vio-
lation and receive damages 
equal to three months’ rent.

The legislation passed 
mostly along party lines 
with Democratic Reps. 
David Gomberg of Neotsu, 
Caddy McKeown of Coos 
Bay and Brad Witt of Clats-
kanie voting against the bill.

The Senate passed the 
bill two weeks ago 17-11.

Debate on the bill on the 
House fl oor lasted for more 
than an hour Tuesday, with 
several Republicans oppos-
ing it and Democrats speak-
ing in favor.

A Hermiston man was 
arrested on Wednesday 
and charged with strangu-
lation constituting domes-
tic violence.

Gregory Markel, 32, 
was charged with the 
crimes against a family 

member or person in his 
household, both constitut-
ing domestic violence, as 
well as harassment.

Markel was lodged in 
the Umatilla County Jail. 
He has a hearing on Feb. 
27.

BIRTHS

Good Shepherd Medical Center, Hermiston
FEB. 11, 2019

MCINTYRE — Katherine McIntyre and Braylin 
McIntyre of Hermiston: a boy, Jaxon P McIntyre.

FEB. 17, 2019
HENDON — Madison Kitchin and C.J. Hendon of 

Hermiston: a girl, Ivory Elaine Hendon.
FEB. 19, 2019

FODEN — Tiffani Jones and Michael Foden of Herm-
iston: a girl, Zuriah Rose Foden.

COURTS

POLICE LOG

Hermiston man arrested, 
charged with strangulation

Oregon to become fi rst rent-controlled state in U.S.
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502 Real Estate

TURN HERE for One Reliable 
Realtor and access all proper-
ties listed to find the One on your 
list. Look for the bid BLUE AR-
ROW on SW Court and drop by 
for all your Real Estate needs. 
Call Kerry, 541-377-6855

Turn Here Realty
305 SW Court Ave.  

TURN HERE  to find your Home-  
Call Kerry 541-377-6855 for 
Prompt Courteous Service and 
Turn into your New Home with 
one reliable agent  Accessing 
all listings in the Classifieds for 
your Ease and Representation.

Turn Here Realty
305 SW Court Ave.  

How Much is your Home Worth?  
Call Matt Vogler, The Week-
end and After Hours Realtor, 
for a free Market Analysis. 
541.377.9470. More Listings 
needed to meet current buyer 
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470          

How Much is your Home Worth?  
Call Matt Vogler, The Week-
end and After Hours Realtor, 
for a free Market Analysis. 
541.377.9470. More Listings 
needed to meet current buyer 
demand! 

John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470          

Spring is coming! The hous-
ing market is going to get busy 
soon, now is the time to get 
your home ready to sell. I can 
walk you through the process of 
prepping and selling your home. 
Let’s get started today!

Call Carolyn Rovier
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty  

Cute little bungalow on 2 lots! 
This charming 2 bedroom 1 bath 
home has lots of potential and 
has had some updates already 
done for you. There is a young 
orchard on second lot that pro-
duces several types of fruit and 
plenty of room for a garden! 
Here is your chance to live in 
a small community but only 25 
minutes from Hermiston!

Call Carolyn Rovier
541-786-0822

Ranch-N-Home Realty  

184 Personals

Use an attention getter, 
color, or border to make your 

ad stand out!

Contact Dayle or Grace at
classifieds@eastoregonian.com

1-800-962-2819
to place your classified ad! 

204 Automobiles

 

2006 Cadillac DTS
Gray, 103,890 miles, 1 owner, 
very clean, perfect condition, 

leather, loaded.
$4950  541-969-6362 

301 RVs & Travel
Trailers

36 ft 5th wheel with 3 slide 
outs. Four foot walk in show-
er, king size walk around bed, 
entertainment center with 
large TV / fireplace. 
Kitchen with island - lots of 
storage. 
6x10 deck /patio. All winter-
ised model - custom skirting.   
May consider renting to quali-
fied applicants 
Non-smoker owner.  $38,000. 
Pendleton, OR. (541)400-0393 

Reach the buyer 

you are looking 

for with a low cost, 

effective 

classified ad.
DUST off the old pool table and 

sell it with a classified ad.

104 Special Notices

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD ON THE FIRST DAY 

OF PUBLICATION.

While we are happy to make 
any necessary corrections, 
we can not be responsible 
for errors appearing for mul-
tiple days. Thank you! 

CLASSIFIED LINE AD 
DEADLINES

East Oregonian
3pm the day prior to 

publication

Hermiston Herald
10am Tuesday

1-800-962-2819

classifieds@eastoregonian.com 

104 Special Notices104 Special Notices104 Special Notices

WHATEVER YOU ARE 

looking for, don’t buy until you’ve 

checked the Classifieds!

CLASSIFIEDS ARE the place to 

but it, sell it or find it...
check us out for what you need!

YOUR DREAM HOME
is right here in the Classifieds!
Check our real estate listings.

CALL 1-800-962-2819

to advertise here!

WHY WAIT! GET YOUR CLASS AD NOW!

CLASSIFIEDS


